
Join us as we celebrate The Woodward Avenue Dream 
Cruise and good food during the 14th Annual Great Smoke 
Out! Your contributions will help students throughout 
Oakland County as we begin a new school year.

SPONSOR 
PACKET

#GreatSmokeOut

FRIDAY, AUGUST 16, 2019 / 6–10PM
BIRMINGHAM MASONIC TEMPLE

37357 WOODWARD AVE., BLOOMFIELD HILLS, MI 48304

to benefit the Oakland Schools Education Foundation

THE 14TH ANNUAL

Great      Smoke
Out

Great      Smoke
Out



• Two reserved tables for 8
• Social media promotion
• Reserved space to display a classic car
• Principal logo on event signage
• Principal logo on main banner
• Logo/name recognition on table centerpiece
• Announcement and OSEF website  recognition
• Sponsor may make a 2-minute presentation during the welcome/introductions
• Tax-deductible value: $3,200

• Reserved table for 8
• Social media promotion
• Reserved space to display a classic car
• Large logo on main banner
• Logo on event signage
• Announcement and OSEF website recognition
• Tax-deductible value: $2,000

• Reserved table for 8
• Logo placement on main banner
• Announcement and OSEF website recognition
• Tax-deductible value: $1,100

• Four complimentary tickets
• Text listing on main banner
• Text listing on signage
• Announcement and OSEF website recognition
• Tax-deductible value: $800

• Includes 1 ticket to the event and a prime spot to display a vintage car
• Limited packages available

Grand Sponsor | $5,000

Vintage Sponsor | $2,500

Classic Sponsor | $1,750

Cruiser Sponsor | $1,250

Classic Car Display | $500

Sponsorship Levels



Oakland County Competitive Robotics Association - OCCRA is a full-contact robotics competition, where students in 
high school design, build and control 120 pound robo-gladiators that compete against each other.
 
Oakland County Outstanding Teacher of the Year - The Oakland County Outstanding Teacher of the Year Awards 
program was established in 1987 to recognize and reward Oakland County’s public school teachers who have achieved the 
highest standards of excellence in their profession.
 
Oakland County Support Person of the Year - This award, established in 1990, recognizes the contributions made by 
those in support positions throughout the local schools districts in Oakland County.
 
Oakland Schools Scripps Regional Spelling Bee - OSEF took over the Oakland County Regional Spelling Bee in 2018 
and is proud to continue a long lived tradition in our county. Students in grades 5-8 who win their school spelling bees are 
invited to participate. The winner receives an all-expense paid trip to compete in the Scripps National Spelling Bee held in 
Washington, D.C.
 
Scholarships for Success - OSEF awards scholarships to students attending Oakland Schools Technical Campuses to 
further their education in college, trade school or apprenticeship programs.
 
Fiscal Agent for School Research Finance Collaborative - In 2018, the School Finance Research Collaborative produced 
Michigan’s first comprehensive school adequacy study. The study determined the true cost of educating a child and provided 
the roadmap to fixing Michigan’s broken school funding approach.
 
NEW! Classroom Libraries - In order to provide local school districts in Oakland County struggling with providing their 
students access to books, OSEF is raising funds to create classroom libraries in our elementary schools, along with providing 
professional learning for the teachers on methods to support interactions with these new books.
 
NEW! Young Inventor’s Challenge - In March 2020, OSEF will be launching a Young Inventor’s Challenge, encouraging 
students in grades 1-12 to develop a toy or game or an invention that solves a problem that they have encountered. This 
initiative will foster creative thinking, innovation, problem solving and collaboration - all 21st century skills needed in 
today’s job market.

OSEF Programs

About
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Please fill out the sponsorship information form below and mail to

Oakland Schools Education Foundation
2111 Pontiac Lake Road, Waterford, MI 48328

or send an email to andrea.berry@osedfoundation.org

I would like to sponsor the Great Steak Out at the following level:

Grand Sponsor ($5,000)
Vintage Sponsor ($2,500)
Classic Sponsor ($1,750)
Cruiser Sponsor ($1,250) 
Classic Car Display ($500)

$

I would like to contribute an item to the Great Steak Out Silent Auction.

*Any item or items with a total value of $50 or more are strongly 
encouraged. Contact Andrea Berry, OSEF Executive Director at 
248.209.2567 or by email at andrea.berry@osedfoundation.org 
for more information or to make arrangements. $

I would like to purchase additional tickets to the Great Steak Out.

I would like to make an additional donation.

To ensure promotional placements, please return the 
sponsorship form no later than July 29, 2019.

$150 each (with a $75 tax-deductible value). Additional tables 
can be specifically reserved in blocks of 10 tickets.

I would like to make an additional tax-deductible donation to the 
Oakland Schools Education Foundation: 

Please make checks payable to the Oakland Schools Education Foundation.
To pay via credit card, please call 248.209.2567 or visit osedfoundation.org.

Name

Company Name

Contact Person

Title

Address

City       State  Zip

Email

Website URL

$

$

Number of tickets ___________

Sponsorship Form

mailto:andrea.berry@osedfoundation.org
http://osedfoundation.org

